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(57) [Abstract]

[Objective]

this invention short chain conversion includes keratin which

does not accompanytreatment other irreversible chemical

modification with peptide bond cutting as wall material offer

ofthe microcapsule and its manufacturing method which

designate regeneration natural keratin where being
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superiorand containing package quantity are large to

uniformity* stability and the biocompatability etc as wall

material is designated as objective.

[Constitution]

Treating with reductant , it extracts keratin and

insolubilization doing the keratin containing substance in

liquid medium with water solubility keratin which is acquired

by removing theaforementioned reductant from said extracted

liquid as wall material, aqueous solution ofthe microcapsule

and aforementioned water solubility keratin which become it

mixes with the organic solvent of insolubility or poorly

soluble to water and this ultrasonic treatment and/or itagitates

makes feature extremely, rnanufacturing methods of

microcapsule which designates regeneration natural keratin as

wall material

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1]

microcapsule o which designates regeneration natural keratin

as wall material

[Claim 2]

said regeneration natural keratin, treating with reductant

keratin containing substance in in liquid medium, the

insolubilization doing water solubility keratin which is

acquired by extracting keratin, in morphological form of wall

of microcapsule, it is something which becomes, the

microcapsule o which is stated in Claim 1

[Claim 3]

wall material of microcapsule, treating with reductant keratin

containing substance in in the liquid medium, mixture of

water solubility keratin which is acquired by extracting the

keratin and polyvinyl alcohol which bears protein or

polypeptide and/or mercapto group or disulfide bond which

possess mercapto group or disulfide bond, insolubilization

doing in morphological form ofwall of microcapsule, it is

somethingwhich becomes and microcapsule which is made
feature

[Claim 4]

Treating with reductant keratin containing substance in in

liquid medium, covering in the periphery of core substance

with water solubility keratin which is acquired by extracting

the keratin, as wall material starting material, manufacturing

methodo of microcapsule which consists of factthat

insolubilization it does, designates regeneration natural

keratin as wall material

[Claim 5]
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[»** 8]

Specification

[&H®&flI&K91]

[0001]

+4- **k EXA* AX. SA^tiOA

[0002]

manufacturing method,, of microcapsule which consists of
fact that treating with reductant keratin containing substance

in in liquid medium, covering in periphery of the core

substance with mixture of polyvinyl alcohol which bears

protein or polypeptide and/or mercapto group or disulfide

bond which possess water solubility keratin and mercapto

group or disulfide bond whichare acquired by extracting

keratin, as wall material starting material, insolubilization it

doesthis

[Claim 6]

"manufacturing method* where it mixes aqueous solution

which includes said wall material starting material with the

core substance which is a liquid substance of insolubility or

poorly soluble in water, this ultrasonic treatment and/or it

agitates makes feature extremely, states in the Claim 4 or 5

[Claim 7]

manufacturing method 0 where it adds oxidant which can

convert thiol group to the disulfide bond before

aforementioned ultrasonic treatment and/or extreme churning

and it agitates makes feature, states in Claim 6
'

[Claim 8]

manufacturing method 0 where said ultrasonic treatment

and/or extreme churning after doing under gas atmosphere

which lacks oxidizing capability, it adds oxidant which can

convert thiol group to disulfide bond and it agitates makes
feature, states in the Claim 6

[Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of Industrial Application]

this invention contains regeneration natural keratin, as wall

material dye, perfume, the drug, pesticide, enzyme other

chemical it includes or it regards preferred microcapsule and
its manufacturing method in enzyme or other fixation.

Reducing disulfide bond without, at same time adding also

other irreversible chemical treatment without adding

hydrolysis of peptide bond with such as enzyme in the this

specification "regeneration natural keratin " with, vis-a-vis

natural keratin, after solubilizing doing keratin once as thiol

group, insolubilization doing for second time by disulfide

bond doing thiol group for second time, it becomes, it is

polymer which regeneration is done.

[0002]

[Prior Art]

Until recently, containing package doing drug, etc
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[0003]

[0004]

6iMS4«fcy. ftoTV^P*;?*;ug#ljfi;ft

[0005]

5%#Mmmiz&%K??m<D)x\7MMmm

5-)*fflL^fcv-f^PA^-b^4<SII*4*iTi^
($#4*83 59-33017

1993-11-2

microcapsule is developed with or other objective which

improves stability and release characteristics other various

property.

[0003]

Can produce microcapsule such as handling is easy in

material substance which isused as wall material of micro 2)

~J with simple equipment and method , itis something where

chemical or other entrained amount microcapsule which is

acquired for thequantity of capsule itself is large, it is sought

.

Furthermore regarding microcapsule which is used for drug

and the pesticide etc especially, it is superior in

biocompatability, you take and todivide without using

crosslinking agent which becomes problem on toxicity itis

something which can be produced, you can seek thing or

other feature which possesses biodegradability.

For this, organism substance natural or is used with state

which quite isclose to this, as wall material starting material

of microcapsule which it can use for the drug etc it is

desirable

.

[0004]

In addition, various methods is known in production of

microcapsule accordingto property etc of microcapsule wall

material starting material, but in order to produce

microcapsule whichit can use for especially drug etc, it is

necessary to be a method which does not impair

biocompatability which wall material starting material has, it

is a starting material towhich therefore also microcapsule wall

material starting material can apply that kind of method, it

isrequired

.

[0005]

On one hand, as structure protein keratin exists in fingernail

and hair* wool or other animal fur and feather, but

microencapsulation which designates keratin itself as the wall

material is not examined.

Barely microcapsule which uses keratin (Below "keratin

hydrolysate " with you say. ) which passes hydrolysis ofthe

peptide chain with pepsin or other protease as related

technology, is disclosed, (Japan Examined Patent Publication

Sho 59-33017 number).

But, as for rejuvenation treatment of peptide chain which with

protease was oncedisassembled in treatment regarding said

technology, what without beingshown something which

natural keratin regeneration is done, therefore, the said keratin

hydrolysate with disulfide bond between chain fragment

polymerization doing with the crosslink formation , after

forming capsule wall, each keratin chain which is cut off
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B£Lfc*©-eiifct*.

[0006]

[0007]

[0008]

[0009]

4o

withwithout receiving rejuvenation, is not

[0006]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

In origin of this condition, this invention with cutting of

peptide bond molecular weight reduction does not accompany

treatment other irreversible chemical modification,

regeneration natural keratin is designated as wall material, it

is desirable in biocompatability* biodegradable point it is

something whichand it tries to offer microcapsule and its

manufacturing method where chemical or other containing

package quantity is large.

[0007]

[Means to Solve the Problems]

For achieving above-mentioned problem, extracting natural

keratin from the keratin containing substance, without passing

degradation process of peptide bond, various it examined this

inventor, concerning method which produces microcapsule.

As a result, with from keratin containing substance, later

mentioned method withoutadministering treatment which

with protease causes hydrolysis other irreversible

metamorphoses extracting keratin it succeeded in producing

the microcapsule which consists of regeneration natural

keratin by treating.

In addition, microcapsule which is produced with said method

by comparisonwith microcapsule of public knowledge which

uses aforementioned keratin hydrolysate, has property which

is superior markedly, it was verified .

[0008]

step which produces microcapsule below this invention, as .

wall material starting material of microcapsule production

step of water solubility keratin which it uses [1] with, making

use of said said water solubility keratin [II ] with dividing,

sequential you explain.

{keratin extraction method and result which do not

accompany I. hydrolysis other irreversible chemical

modification } keratin containing substance in in liquid

medium reducing with reductant by agitating, the solubilizing

* it extracts this step, it removes insoluble matter from

extracted liquid which is acquired, under existing of detergent

with dialysis other suitable means reductant it is removed

makes feature.

[0009]

As above-mentioned keratin containing substance, you can

use, also substance habit gapwhich such as human hair*

wool contains genuine keratin other animal fur* feather*

hooves.
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[0010]

Jf0>£ffl*<D I0»S40a«e-C*6Ct3W»

[0011]

ft4>a7c?&fl;CD»*£K Jt>« B MT*0fHie

-;u. x$y—;k ^©7^3--^

Atta«a>**.^^>d**mr»LTa
# 3 7b£ 15 B*fe % #*L<f* 5 7b£ 12M
[0012]

±Ea5ctii^^>***R+i=»tt-r«
*5^>a>s?x/i/7-fKis*t^*-^»ica

$;Lfi/;u;*j:7Hx$y— ^^y=i—;u

***Mj^A*©*«asttfc£*ft&w

mmw&mmi*. iog ic*j

LT0.01 7bS0.50 :E;Ui:-i-4©36«»*L<.0.05
7b£ 0.25 *7Utf£<Di«aicff*U*.

[0013]

as^rawttt, £K*«a+sfctti::i*77u*

pHlOTbM 11 0)BHtT«a>A<1*lc»*U^

JEKttBfaic'J:9ttttLrfT5.

afcoaaicjetraaae-rftciaw-c**
WitfSS7iS 100 deg C 1 7bS 24

[0010]

As above-mentioned liquid medium, vis-a-vis for example

reduction uses solvent which has affinity vis-a-vis and keratin

containing substance in stability to bepossible, for example
water or alcohol or amides etc and it can use these mixture

desirably.

amount used of said liquid medium if a quantity wluch can

soak keratin containing substance itshould have been, but they

are 10 to 40 weight multiple ofamount used of keratin

containing substance, inregard to treatment it is desirable .

[0011]

It is not necessary in above-mentioned liquid medium

.

Especially, it is possible also to add hydrogen bond cutting

agent, methanol* ethanol. propanol or other alcohols,

zinc chloride, sodium iodide. lithium bromide or other

inorganic salts, ammonia, sodium hydroxide etc of urea,

thiourea with objective which raises efficiency ofreduction

solubilizing ofmaterial which fingernail, hoofor other
solubilizing it is difficult to do animal fur. hair, angle and
with desire as solubilizer.

addition quantity ofthese solubilizer is appropriate, but in

case of for example urea,they are usually 3 to 15 weight

multiple, preferably 5 to 1 2 weight multiples vis-a-vis

keratin containing substance.

[0012]

reductant which can reduce disulfide bond of keratin which
exists in the keratin containing substance in thiol group ifyou
can use for above-mentioned reductiongenerally, but for

example mercaptoethanol. thioglycolic acid. toluene-;oa

-thiol . dithiothreitol . dithio erythritol or other thiol it can

use derivative, triphenyl phosphine. tripropyl phosphine.

tributyl phosphine or other phosphorus-containing

compound, sodium hydrogen sulfite or other inorganic

reducing compound etc desirably.

As for amount used of reductant, it is desirable to make 0.0

1

to 0.50 mole,vis-a-vis keratin containing substance lOg

furthermore it is desirable to make 0.05 to 0.25 mole.

[0013]

As for reduction solubilizing, in order to promote reaction, it

isdesirable to do with alkaline side, but in that case especially

it isdesirable usually to make range ofpH 1 0 to 1 1.

Reaction does heating with desire.

It can set appropriately according to hardness of solubilizing
of the keratin containing substance, but, 1 to 2 4 hours it can

agitate reaction temperature, reaction time with for example
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[0014]

tr^ot, aibftNL aa*i=j:y^***
»5fiLTa«fxasiBtt-r«*-ea)iat»*

K#BJStt»iLTMU «itf . (I)7x*>&

14, *Ky**S/x*b>7JI^Ux--r;utt»

Ixxf^g, x;u*u/\^»xxT;uttxtt

(2)Httff»9HSB!il/C. ^*-f>*#iBStt
mm. ^ttsffisttati/c #y*
*2/X^U>7Jl/*>ux-f-;ua, giffiKx*
tJUSL tKux^uws^il 7t?y?y-fey>x

-t;uM, X*T^ffl», (4)***>tt#ffiS
1±#J<tLT 4 $6T>^E-^A*«tt«-T4ct4«

*iBSttaa)»ini=«fey, tt<3ff«icj:*a

[0015]

±E*aBStt*i<Dainai4. *5^>»a«>

a««*tt o.oi 5 m%, l<i4 o.i

7!jI211%^o
[0016]

il7c3»J(Df££[4. aw. «aa«f . R*aa«

*fca«rt«icasffl(**-^*©5?x;u:7
-fKtt*^©*«*»±-e*«as»)**a

2-^^*^hx^y-;KD»fi' o.i 7b^
o.5%)»K.rteitli. a«+l=i3it4!r5^>a

room temperature to 1 00 deg C.

[0014]

Usually, reduction solubilizing doing keratin containing

substance, after making solution which it acquires, removing

insoluble matter with centrifugal separation * filtration, etc

untilit starts dialysis step, it adds aforementioned detergent

where it isnecessary while operating removal of reductant to

exist in the liquid medium, to said solution between.

As said detergent, quaternary ammonium salt can be used as

for example (1) anionic surfactant, as (2) amphoteric

surfactant such as formalin condensate of sodium dodecyl

sulfate or other alkyl sulfonate* alkyl sulfuric acid ester salt

or polyoxyethylene alkyl ether sulfate or other sulfuric acid

ester salt, aliphatic acid alcohol phosphoric acid ester salt,

sulfosuccinic acid ester salt or naphthalene sulfonic acid, as

(3) nonionic surfactant suchas betaine surfactant, as (4)

cationic surfactant such as polyoxyethylene alkyl ether type,

fatty acid ester type, polyethylene imine type and

polyglycerine ether type, ester type.

Among these, especially anionic surfactant is desirable.

With addition of detergent, turbidity and precipitation it

occurswith such as dialysis which continues at time of

reductant removal itis prevented
,
desalting it obtains keratin

solution which wasrefined, it becomes possible.

[0015]

addition quantity of above-mentioned detergent is not always

limited in orderto be possible to differ with kind of keratin

containing substance which is made the concentration and

starting material ofkeratin solution. It is a for example 0.01 to

5 weight%, preferably 0.1 to 2 wt% usually.

[0016]

Until it removes reductant, with dialysis, electrodialysis,

ultrafiltration or other appropriate means , the detergent of

excess is removed, it does, it is possible .

It can designate liquid outside dialysis as for example

deionized water.

In addition if reductant (reductant which can prevent

conversion to disulfide bond of thiol group ) trace (In case of

for example 2-mercaptoethanol 0.1 to 0.5% ) is added to

liquid outside dialysis, recombination of keratin chain can be

prevented with the re-oxidation of thiol group of keratin chain

in in dialysis.
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[0017] .

XlilSil-Mii^lCfcySSgg^iiSL

$1*fc«t7KjS14-Cfcy. 75/8 100 BSMSfc
Ui'T.T-'fV 1 TbM 5 0.5 71S 3 ®

^PJS^ 1?-* 30000 TiM 70000 T'fc*.,

[0018]

TcT^bo&r&tatSftfryicigjcpjjSfc
IcHgLTsSftlLTfcl+tf. iI5cong<b£<£iIL

stot, it?f5r?gib$-is!i*<}:<i7afctoic

£fr?::&ft<J:y#$Lli.

frfr&fr&CMilX. *ffi»l=l*. ji5cRl}S1b

1*8) 10 7b£ 20%it*U flbffiiljeiigl 20 7b

M70%if*f.& o

[0019]

C©*§£. fttt&ttirLTIi. ±&0>4,0<D5

;K x$y-ji,flF(D*SfDtt<D*ttJftftJ:a>a

lf®S1±»ISttTl?©iSSorj§1bT?l*.

58E© pH $7;u*U1till=^lciSiS-t5ct3EE<

[0020]

^SSttSiJ©SfiTI-S3CPri§1bLT^P>^
S^jgtt^^VlroUTt^ffJfrLV 7S>
&##re7sy& 100 saafcyvx^o^a
« 4~io m. o.5~2

1993-11-2

Therefore, when in dialysis you can think coexistence of

oxygen other oxidant, reductant trace addition is done, usually

it isdesirable

.

[0017]

desalting refining, that way, adjusting as needed concentration

or with ultrafiltration, etc, or to when using after retaining,

with lyophilizing inaddition once as dry product mejting in

water for second time,you can use keratin aqueous solution

which it acquires in step of microencapsulation which
continues.

said water solubility keratin also rear of drying with water

solubility
, per amino acid 100 residue cysteine 1 to

5,including cystine 0. 5 to 3 due to lyophilizing in addition, is

average molecular weight 3000 0 to 7 0000.

[0018]

In addition, if detergent which is used in description above

addsinstead of adding after reduction solubilizing in case of
reduction solubilizing, promoting reduction solubilizing, it

raises both parties of the yield and extraction rate, it was
discovered

.

Therefore, in order to do reduction solubilizing more
efficiently, thereduction solubilizing is done in under existing

of detergent it is moredesirable .

In addition, sodium dodecyl sulfate or other anionic surfactant

especially is desirable as detergent which isused for this.

According to this method, when detergent is added after

reduction solubilizing, comparing, approximately 10 to 20% it

increases yield in the typical
, approximately 20 to 7 0%

increases extraction rate.

[0019]

In this case, among above-mentioned ones, especially it is

desirableas liquid medium, to use mixture of for example
aqueous solvent,, for example water or water and the organic

solvent of methanol * ethanol or other water miscibility.

In addition, with reduction solubilizing under detergent

existing, as forreaction because it is promoted to fully,

reduction solubilizing isdone usually, pH of reaction mixture

without especially adjusting the alkaline side.

In addition reaction condition may be similar to case where
detergent isadded after reduction solubilizing.

[0020]

Reduction solubilizing doing under existing ofdetergent, you
analyzeconcerning water solubility keratin which is acquired,

per amino acid 100 residue cysteine usually 4- 10, cystine

possess usually 0.5 - 2 with amino acid analysis, and, protein
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15000-130000 ©SV/^HfcSfiKtftfSCt

[0021]

Sl-g«>(0!la.tf. 45%frt> 55%^i:^

mcttf-Qt. tu*ii®i:igST?#s*<, sib
;*$ 1L ICttLTtffljUi 50 755 200W tTh^t

[0022]

CzK^tt^^gitft] l]3^(ibgj>'-Ot')20g

$ 0.8M ?*7M=J-n>K*<J<*>A7K;g;SS
(pH10.5)300mL IC^jtU 5 deg C V 36 ftPaUg

XjfeK-e 600mL lc#!B*U:.

C©,!^|cK:r->;Ufi6K±h ,J^A(SDS)10g £im

SSI*(10L)l:^Lr2lHlS#fL. fcfeSW©*
7*>*58j8(650niL)£$fc.

[0023]

Lowry &\Z&i)ZO)m}&<D$>/^M^&^ff

*SfcyS/XT-f>4< 3.3 1.2 fl

Sf=. * ,JT*'Jil,T3K-SDS«ftSk»fl6l=«|:*i
IS, fl^fi 30000 7bm 70000 (7>£>/^MA<3E

[0024]

t**tt*5*:/«ji« 2]flttflg^^(>u/
«)10g* K-ri/;Utttt*-MJ^A 6.0g. EgS&Tk

of molecular weight 1 5000-1 30000 is designated as main
component with electrophoresis analysis, it wasverified

.

[0021]

Furthermore, reduction solubilizing reaction can also do under

ultrasound irradiation.

As for ultrasound irradiation, under detergent existing also

keratin yield which is raisedat time ofreduction solubilizing

reacting furthermore is raised and (In for example cattle angle

from 45% to 55% raising),at same time, (In for example cattle

angle it shortens to with 8 -hour from 24 hours. ) effect which
shortens reaction time which isrequired in order to obtain

yield ofsame or greater possesses.

Therefore, in case of reduction solubilizing, it does under

ultrasound irradiation,furthermore it is profitable

.

It does ultrasound irradiation making use of appropriate

ultrasound irradiation device it to bepossible, it can set output

appropriately, it can make the for example 50 to 200W, but

vis-a-vis reaction mixture 1L.

[0022]

Below, Production Example of water solubility keratin is

inscribed.

{water solubility keratin Production Example 1 } wool
(Carbonizing no yl ) 20 g 0.8 Mthioglycolic acid potassium

aqueous solution (pH 10.5 ) were soaked in 300 ml, 36 hours

churning were done with 5 deg C.

It removed insoluble matter from reaction product with

filtration, with deionized water diluted in 600 ml.

It melted in this liquid sodium dodecyl sulfate (SD S )

including 10 g, inserted in cellophane tube and twice dialysis

it did vis-a-vis deionized water (10 L ), acquired the keratin

aqueous solution (650 ml ) of colorless and transparent

[0023]

When protein quantification of this solution was done with

Lowry method, keratin concentration was 1.2%.

In addition, lyophilizing doing said aqueous solution, when it

did amino acid analysis of the keratin powder which it

acquires, per amino acid 100 residue cysteine was 3.3, cystine

1.2.

In addition, according to polyacrylamide-SD

Selectrophoresis, protein of molecular weight 3000 0 to 7

0000 was the main component

[0024]

{water solubility keratin Production Example 2 } degreasing

wool (> jp9 no kind) mixed solution of urea 300 ml of 10 g.
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m±b l)OA 16g&tf 8^;US&<DKI£300rnL
(DS^a*!BttO)5S-* 50 TbS 55 deg C \ZX 1

-^icaju natur 0.2 es®7K^
*HJ^*»«(3L)£JBl*TSffLfc.

&*tfc»feaW(D*»a« 330mL I4^5*>
£ 1.4 fift%^^LT^fc{Lowry ai=J:4*>

100 S£3fcyi/*r*f> 7.6 i,vXf> 0.8

a^LTfcy.ipjT^uiUTSK-sDs «&»
BlCfcfctf* #?4J8) 40000 Rtf 60000.

/<$*(«X«X 3 7bS 4 §L 5 7bm 6 ID*

±

[0025]

3u*Bftaa«£j:ya*«nfl»u *i*
i*aiitt«»i=-j:y-Mtt»*i*fcta>tH*
*»atLr. HTODxa-ettffl-rftct^-c

[0026]

(D»*tt4<*L<»<(Ktt«l 1 £#H)*

[0027]

*fc. ±ET?»6*lfc**tt^5^>«ky V-f^

1993-11-2

sodium dodecyl sulfate 6.0g* sodium hydrogen sulfite 1 6g
and 8 mole concentration on the plugging, with 50 to 55 deg

C was treated with 1 hour* bath type ultrasound equipment

.

Filtering insoluble matter, it removed, inserted filtrate in

cellophane tube, the dialysis it did making use of 0.2 wt%
sodium hydrogen sulfite aqueous solution (3 L ) as outside

liquid.

aqueous solution approximately 330 ml of colorless and

transparent which is acquired the insoluble matter oftrace

from dialysate due to centrifugation excluding 1.4 weight%

contained keratin, (With Lowry method with protein

analysis).

In addition per amino acid 1 00 residue cysteine 7. 6 S cystine

0.8 we had possessed this keratin with the amino acid

analysis
, according to polyacrylamide-SD Selectrophoresis,

molecular weight approximately we designated protein

(Respectively 3 to 40%* 5 to 6 percentages) of40000 and

60000 as main component

[0025]

Method of producing microcapsule which designates

regeneration natural keratin as the wall material making use

ofwater solubility keratin which is acquired with

{manufacturing method of microcapsule in II. this invention

and feature of microcapsule which isacquired}

descriptionabove. And feature of microcapsule which is

acquired with that is explainedbelow.

keratin aqueous solution which is acquired with description

above that way, or with ultrafiltration etc those which are

dried once or with lyophilizing etc as the aqueous solution for

second time concentration appropriately you can adjust,with,

with step below you can use.

[0026]

Furthermore, as for water solubility keratin which is acquired

at description above,because it is not passing by peptide chain

cutting treatment with such as protease, comparing to keratin

hydrolysate, forming ability of film considerablyhighly (You

refer to Test Example 1 ), it is markedly profitable in effective

production of microcapsule.

Furthermore, from water solubility keratin which is acquired

with description above microcapsule which is produced,

comparing to microcapsule which is producedfrom keratin

hydrolysate, it possesses stability which is superior markedly

(You refer to Comparative Example 1 ).

[0027]

In addition, in order to produce microcapsule from water

solubility keratin which isacquired at description above, it is

possible also, even with the any method, in stability can
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[0028]

'Cl.»*Ll^#*tt©«Sf]filT(l)Jb5(4)l=*

[0029]

ttXI4lt*tt0*«*tt»(«itth;i,x> %

»**(*5«/***/#«*a*©(*att

ftf*4^ 3tt 0.1 7bM 10)£. «5Lli o deg c
rt£ 50 deg C ©SftttHlCT. 10 8>7b

SlO»Bffl*a«B««-4.

js« 3 at; 4 $#Bg) 0

[0030]

<2)fiB-a#a: ±B(i)©»6*(>r5*>*
)8»&tfStt(0)i=aaib*it. aa^*B+

s»*a**r*.

[0031]

1993-11-2

produce desirable microcapsule easily in thepoint of
biocompatability to use which of various methods which is

known for example phase separation method, atomization

solidification granulating method in addition as

manufacturing method of microcapsule.

Furthermore, especially to possess fine and uniform particle

diameter, whenproduction of microcapsule which has feature

of special step that capsule wall quite to be thin and stability

is high, is designated as the objective, because later

mentioned ultrasound method, quite makes achievementof
this objective simply possible, especially it is desirable.

[0028]

Among various manufacturing method of microcapsule of this

invention, gist of desirableprincipal ones is shown in (1)

through (4) below {1. gist of desirable each method }.

[0029]

(1) ultrasound irradiation method :keratin aqueous solution

and (drug etc of for example toluene, hexane or other

organic solvent or oily ) with mixture (keratin aqueous
solution/organic solvent or other volume ratio changes

according to manufacturing objective ofthis said

microcapsule, but usually 0.1 or 10) such as insolubility or

organic solvent of poorly soluble, with temperature range of
for example 0 deg Cto 50 deg C, for example 10 second to 10

min ultrasound irradiation is done in thewater.

mercapto group which inside cysteine residue of amino acid

residue of keratin has resultand water soluble keratin which
can do crosslink formation between keratin chains itchanges

with to with disulfide bond becoming regeneration natural

keratin of insoluble in water, quite thin stability film is

formed on theaforementioned solvent or other microscopic

particle surface, shutting in in efficient with this said solvent

etc as core substance, microcapsule of uniform particle

diameter which becomes is acquired (You refer to Working
Example 3 and 4 ).

[0030]

oxidation doing SH group such as hydrogen peroxide,

sodium periodate in mixture (keratin aqueous solution and
solvent ) of (2)vibrating ^stirring method: above-mentioned

(1), after adding oxidant which canconvert to disulfide bond,
to be extreme it vibrates & agitates with suchas vortex mixer
and stirring motor

.

With simple operation which is similar to ultrasound method,
it can produce microcapsule which designates regeneration

natural keratin as wall material (You refer to Working
Example 5 ).

[0031]
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P)±B-*ao)*a: ±B(i)©a^*s,a

fci-c, ±B(2)Ta*fcitfc»£ttjLTflii*

[0032]

(4)«(DB*Jrt»*lniLfc35a: 4r5*>*»

<f*T? SH StUlivX

*B*tB»fcLTjBi\ ±e(i)7ss(3)ice«

tf 8).

[0033]

-tE(l)7SS(4)KJ3L*T. ft&^C«««»tt

*a>*ttffl1-*tli, c*i&l4«*Jti:LT»*

Jklf 9).

[0034]

a>»Jticffli^s^ttrt»izoi\TB*eizttia

yt^5^>7K?S?a(i-a)(zJUTCD(i-b)
£L<l*(i-c)lcfSmcD^f|£»Jlfc8£*. 31

(iS^5^>*5§S(i-a)lc(i-b)i:(i-c)t^*D^fc

[0035]

(i-atfr^*:/***: ^^IS^iLT^*
A*. MS. *ftfcfc7r^>££fct<D

[0036]

(i-b)^r5^>*»ata***L-B«a>*>/^^

oxidizing capability under gas atmosphere which such as

nitrogen gas lacks, ultrasound irradiation device,to be extreme

vibrating & agitating with such as vortex mixer and stirring

motor the mixture of modified method: above-mentioned (1)

of (3) above-mentioned two method, after making emulsion,

method which it agitates including oxidant which you express

with above-mentioned (2) (You refer to Working Example

6).

[0032]

mixture* or keratin aqueous solution of method: keratin

aqueous solution and other protein aqueous solution which

add the(4) other wall material component and it uses mixture

of aqueous solution ofcompound whichhas SH group or

disulfide bond with non- protein as wall material starting

material, treatingwith method which is stated in

above-mentioned (1) through (3), itproduces microcapsule

which includes regeneration natural keratin as wall material

(Working Example 7 and 8 ).

property of microcapsule which is acquired according to other

component whichit mixes, it changes it becomes possible.

[0033]

In above-mentioned (1) through (4), if beforehand dye,

perfume,those which melted drug or other substance are used

for organic solvent etc, these to beefficient containing

package are done inside microcapsule as the core substance,

(Working Examples 8 and 9 ).

[0034]

You explain in detail concerning public knowledge

component which is used for theproduction of microcapsule

of this invention below {2,public knowledge component }.

Below (i- b ) or it is a mixture* which adds substance which

is stated in the(i- c ) or a mixture which (i- b ) with adds (i- c

)

to said keratin aqueous solution (i- a ) in (i ) keratin

-containing aqueous solution: below-mentioned keratin

aqueous solution (i- a ) alone* said keratin aqueous solution

(i-a),

[0035]

As (i- a ) keratin aqueous solution: keratin starting material it

is a aqueous solution of keratin which is produced with

theabove-mentioned method making use of keratin those

which such as wool* human hair* chicken feather and dog

wool* cattle angle include.

[0036]

protein; glycyl-glycyl-cysteine which possesses other protein

or peptide: collagen* gelatin* fibrinogen* silk* egg white

lysozyme, insulin or other mercapto group and disulfide

bond which (i- b ) keratin aqueous solution are mixed
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(Gly-Gly-CysJ^Uv^-^i^U-vX^)!
[(Gly-Gly-Cyt^ J'Ecifro^^K.

ifcoTl^©,,

[0037]

JltTJI/a-JKflWttft?* 2000 KflLT SH

WiiA**^ i-*)\,irt\-?-$J—}\,t££a

[0038]

P> 113 ftf©*/\Dy>gHt*SR*t6ffl-C*
So

[0039]

(iiO»ft«:ttftatttfflrfta*i=tt, aa.
mm, as***, sa^sttttj-Hj^A* a«
*B+MJ^A* ifittttT^-^A. 3t?*i£

[0040]

^*^-b;ut»j«*1*4fe«)<D*ai:Lri*.

[0.041]

(Gly-Gly-Cys ) and (glycyl-glycyl-cystine ) <sub>2
{(Gly-Gly-Cyt ) <sub>2 } or other peptide,,

Or all or part of disulfide bond of multiple which exists in

these beingreduced, those which become mercapto group.

[0037]

(i- c ) With non- protein mercapto group or aqueous solution*

and glutathione* 2-mercaptoethanol etc ofthe polyvinyl

alcohol (Vis-a-vis exampleraverage molecular weight 2000

SH group 1 to 20 ) or other polymer which thing:SH group

which has disulfide group bearing isdone.

[0038]

poorly soluble toluene* xylene* hexane* decane*

cyclohexane or other hydrocarbon solvent is most desirable in

water, as organic solvent which such as(ii ) organic solvent

for therthis invention is used, but you can use also diethyl

ether or other ether type solvent and the fluoro cyclohexane*

freon 1 13 or other halogen containing hydrocarbon.

But, it is not something which is limited to these and if it is a

solvent where solubility is low in water, you can use.

In addition, other you can use also drug etc of liquid

substance* for example vitamin E acetate other oily of

insolubility or poorly soluble for water notjust solvent.

[0039]

When (iii ) oxidant: oxidant is used, air* oxygen* hydrogen

peroxide* sodium periodate* perbromic acid sodium,

ammonium persulfate* iodic acid potassium or other*

mercapto group it is desirablein disulfide bond to use those

which oxidation it can do.

In addition, it is possible also to jointly use for example iron

ion* with these oxidant, as oxidation promoter or catalyst.

[0040]

As follows, various you can use known microcapsule

production method as method inorder to form {Concrete

method example of 3.microcapsule formation
}

microcapsule,, but in point that, ultrasound method especially

is desirable particle diameter capsule wall quite to be thin and

itcan produce microcapsule where stability is high simply

with fine and uniform .

[0041]

(3 -i ) ultrasound method: ultrasound irradiation device if it is

a equipment which can irradiate ultrasound to sample, is good
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SOW tr 10 MJ1£ 5 5MB»»-r*itfJ:^.

[0042]

[0043]

ntima>&mn\tt$m;tom#<po sh a

i

[0044]

(i-b)&tf(i-c)}<D;l£ttli. *5*>I=MLT 1

500 «*%fflnftCt3WC#4^ «i tf

.

=i7-y>^if^>. yiyvs—f^-Qit 30

7b£500M:% % v;U>?T*l± 1 7b£ 100M% %

SH »fiJ#5K«je-;UT;U3—JUVit 10 7!rM
200 M%£fBl*4.

*fLT 0.1 JbS 5 feftflL a^li 0.5 Jb£ 2 ft

[0045]

(3-ii)ig#&: &ttBf|fitt«tt&£Rttl*fc

**^»*-icc»:yaL<a*rr*.

any equipment, but to raise production efficiency of

microcapsuIe,such as titanium generates ultrasound

equipment of probe type which isdesirable from probe tip of
metal.

As for ultrasound irradiation condition, it manufactures

appropriately with component and volume of sample, if, but

generally vis-a-vis 10 ml of keratin -containing aqueous

solution and organic solvent or other total volume, with 30 to

SOW 10 second to 5 min it should haveirradiated,

[0042]

Furthermore, halogen containing hydrocarbon etc when it

uses, as organic solvent there are timeswhen production

efficiency and containing package efficiency of microcapsule

becomelow but, in that case, preceding ultrasonic treatment, if

it adds hydrogen peroxide or other oxidant of trace amount,

production efficiency of microcapsule it can increase.

[0043]

In addition, ultrasonic treatment it does oxidizing capability

under atmosphere of gas which such as nitrogen gas lacks in

mixture of emulsion which it occursincluding oxidant it is

good.

As for this technique, when core substance oxidation it is easy

to be done,while preventing oxidation of core substance, is an

effect which microencapsulation is done, especially it is

useful.

used material of oxidant is quantity which is suitable to

number ofoxidant molecule of 1 to 6 time vis-a-vis SH group
I in starting material ingenerah

[0044]

1 to 500 weight% you can use proportion of wall material

starting material {Description above 2. (i- b ) And (i- c )}

other than keratin and keratin, vis-a-vis keratin, but with for

example collagen and gelatin, fibrinogen with30 to 500
weight% % silk with 1 to 10 0 weight%. SH group bearing

polyvinyl alcohol 1 0 to 200 weight% are used.

organic solvent amount changes according to solubility of

core substance, but 0.1 to 5 times volume* usually 0.5 to

2-fold volume are used vis-a-vis aqueous solution total

amount of keratin and theabove-mentioned wall material

starting material.

[0045]

(3 -ii ) stirring method: wall material starting material it is

similar to ultrasound method, but while in place of ultrasound

operation vibrating extremely with vortex mixer, it agitates, or

itagitates extremely due to stirring motor

.
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£fc\ «ii3it5i=s^baij$iafi(SH * i rnizKL

*LT£Cfc»IJItt«>S*WclMMM«n;L
®1bS!lA<J:<;1#-5)«»:e^<tgl$LTt

[0046]

(3-iii)pHSjgilCj;^a: &1&Hfc-&fllffi£®

^X>g, ifK^<DK£l)D;LT pH £ 4 7bM 5

[0047]

(3-iv)PBSI£)Sa: *»ttXI**l=**tt©«

[0048]

(3-vp7-fe;U'<-ND$fi)cl::J:-&*&: pH5 JU

±lclSSLfc'y5^V*jS;"a*l- pH ©l^A,

c©Si-KK. ?i>i£3?roK£35iiDLT ph £

4.

-^->©te(DWtLTi*, 7;M?>H:f-MJ'i>
A. *;M?*S>^Hr;UD— , /KM

1993-11-2

Furthermore, trace amount (Vis-a-vis SH group 1 oxidant

molecule number of 1 to 6 time) it adds oxidant before

treating, oragitates and in order to mixture ofsuspension

which it occurs afterthat, for oxidant to blend well including

oxidant, it is possibleto agitate loosely.

Dispersing method: core substance barrel aforementioned

organic solvent etc in keratin aqueous solution with(3 -iii ) pH
adjustment , you adjust pH 4 to 5 vicinity in this including the

citric acid* acetic acid or other acid.

Because of this, water solubility keratin reaching to isoelectric

point, coheres settles with said core substance as nucleus and

encircles this and original shape of microcapsule is formed.

Next, mercapto group of each molecule of water solubility

keratin oxidation being done byintroducing & adds air*

oxygen other oxidant, it forms disulfide bond and the

polymerization does and becomes insoluble coating,

microcapsule is formed.

[0047]

In (3 -iv ) spray drying method: water solubility or water

insoluble core substance in keratin aqueous solution melting

ordispersing, or, atomization it does this with spray dryer,

contacts with hot air and microcapsule is formed by

evaporating, drying moisture.

microencapsulation it does said method, with water solubility

and water insoluble each substance as core substance, it is

possible , it possesses benefit that also insolubilization of

capsule wall is done easily.

[0048]

In keratin aqueous solution which was adjusted method: pH 5

or greater with formation of (3 -v ) coacervate adding aqueous

solution of poly anion* for example gum arabic which

charge has been done innegative number with circumstance of

pH, it makes the dilute aqueous solution, in this disperses

poorly soluble or insoluble core substance in water.

Adding acetic acid* citric acid or other acid to this system,

only charge of keratin molecule changingjust from negative

number pH by decreasing, it forms film of compound
coacervate ofwater solubility keratin and poly anion with

core substance as the nucleus.

Next, this film becomes insolubility in water and by doing

asneeded oxidation treatment, microcapsule is formed.

sodium alginate* agar* carboxymethyl cellulose,, you can

list polymer and detergent which etcsuch as polyvinyl methyl

ether maleic anhydride copolymer* poly vinyl

benzenesulfonic acid* formalin possess acid group in

[0046]

[0047]

[0048]
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[0049]

[0050]

[4.-v-r^D*^-fe;Komit)±IB(3-i)^S
(3-iii). 2a«(3-v)T^b*xfcT-f^D*^-tr;KD

[0051]

(4-ii)«iS;-g$Sij>LT, T-r^n*^-iz;u$»

[0052]

(4-iii)&3I&£. -bP7r>JSfti:<D#S^$fiJ

te*(aitis*£«iftif-e)-r*.

[0053]

i^±lcJ:y»b^S-7-<^p^-tr;ucDEgi±.

£NUX>£<Z> 1:1 (*»S£*(20mL)£aSI::
T 3 #B*50W fcrfi#a«aLfci|^i4,

1

7bM 3 /Jin SitLfc«/h3«-Cfc4Ci:3W3)ttk

1993-11-2

molecule and condensate ofnaphthalene sulfonic acid asother

example of poly anion which can form this compound
coacervate.

[0049]

In addition, dispersing core substance to keratin aqueous

solution, forms film ofthe simple coacervate or salt

coacervate in this alcohol etc or inorganic salts is added with,

with core substance as nucleus to be possible, asneeded

oxidation treatment doing this, microcapsule is formed by
insolubilization doing.

[0050]

{Isolation of 4.microcapsule } above-mentioned (3 -i ) to (3

-iii ), and as for iso ration of microcapsule which is acquired

with (3 -v ) it is desirable to do following way.

It concentrates (4 -i ) treatment solution that way, or dries

(lyophilizing etc).

[0051]

centrifiigation doing (4 -ii ) treatment solution, separation

fraction it does microcapsule.

Because this way in outside ofmicrocapsule giving are not

driven the wall.material starting material and oxidant etc

which there are times when it remains as the impurity in

formation of microcapsule, in addition, in order furthermore

toimprove microcapsule, after stirring centrifugation it does in

microcapsule fraction including waterand buffer, separation

fraction does microcapsule again.

several times after repeating this operation, it utilizes

microcapsule dispersion thatway, or it concentrates or dries

(lyophilizing etc).

[0052]

dialysis it does vis-a-vis aqueous solution which melted water

and the buffer or perfume and dye % biological activity

medicine ones etc (4 -iii ) treatment solution, makinguse of
cellophane film or other semipermeable membrane.

It utilizes liquid after dialysis that way, or it concentrates

ordries (With lyophilizing etc).

[0053]

diameter of microcapsule which is acquired by above

fluctuates with the volume ratio^ vibration oforganic solvent

for kind * keratin -containing aqueous solution of keratin

-containing aqueous solution and or the way of imparting and
time etc of churning rule is not possibleunconditionally.

When keratin aqueous solution of for example 2.5 weight%
and 1 : 1 volume mixture (20 ml ) oftoluene with the room
temperature ultrasonic treatment it does with 3 nwu 50W, it
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mmttumtLtztz^mmim 0.02 u m &

[0054]

immm

•(*»« i).

1.2 Sfi%)500mL tf^ET-tz-r-h 5g
*!S-l=#lk**.«#LO:3W6C*ilz 5%>7X
>i^»S£*TLTiD* PH4 izx^^i

SMSLfclf E T-tz^~ha)^H

*?y*< 20 deg c co*[c^i§r*fc^fco

[0055]

(HJS092)

1.2 SM%)500mL t % &\s>J)\r-2g £j!)D;i

[0056]

3)

(fr?¥>MtlL 1.2 M%)10mL <tHUX> 10mL

t$LOO. 25 deg C \ZX SOW ©Hi ±)T* 3 $MB.

stfcfiftHaa* 3000 [5}fc/#-e 15 anna
t>U &JIB»feJt£#JtU 7k(20mL)£ AD

1993-11-2

is a microsphere which makes 1 to 3 ;mu m main, it is sought

by light scattering method , when same sample is observed

with transmission electron microscope, wall thickness

approximately 0.02;mu m quite is thin, it was a paper balloon

way morphological form.

[0054]

[Working Example(s)]

Listing Working Example next, furthermore you explain in

detail, but the this invention is not something which is limited

in these.

(Working Example 1

)

With pH adjustment microencapsulation:

keratin aqueous solution which is acquired with Production

Example 1 (keratin concentration 1. 2 wt% ) in 500 ml,

dispersing vitamin E acetate 5g to uniform, while agitating,

dripping 5% citric acid aqueous solution to this, itadded and it

formed original shape of microcapsule in periphery ofvitamin

E acetate which cohering, disperses keratin with pH 4 .

While separating this due to centrifugal separation , blowing
air and drying air oxidation doing, furthermore reduced

pressure drying doing, you completed microcapsule.

microcapsule which it acquires was insoluble in water of 20
deg C notto relate to circumstance ofpH;

[0055]

(Working Example 2 )

With spray drying microencapsulation:

keratin aqueous solution which is acquired with Production

Example 1 (keratin concentration 1. 2 wt% ) to 500 ml,

dispersingincluding methylene blue 2g, atomization it did this

with spray dryer, hot air contacted and in periphery of
methylene blue forming coating of insoluble keratin in water

by evaporating and dries moisture, it did microencapsulation

.

[0056]

(Working Example 3 )

While with magnet bar agitating mixture to indirect keratin

aqueous solution whichin wide mouth test tube is acquired

with Production Example I (keratin concentration 1. 2 wt%

)

including 10 ml and the toluene 10 ml, with 25 deg C 3 min.

ultrasound irradiation it did with output of 50 W.

15 min centrifugation it did white suspension which it occurs

with 3000 rpm, separated clouding solid substance, after

stirring* centrifugation it did in same way including thewater

(20 ml ).
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Htftjwift*sic 2 mmmuctatmmk

*3f-tr;UT?fey,MI?^ 0.02 Jim, Eg 1.2 7b

[00571

(tttftft 1)

4>0B 59-33017 ^E«©*a'lCj:S^7^>ln
2200)tffll^fcBHtttSI

fco

y»6#ifctt«*Hlia«>T4i5<. *0>*+
»ak*i4S3BrttBi-*©*i?«ii«Ln9a>

[0058]

(Hffiej4)

1.4 Mg%)(10mL)i:h;UX>
(10mL)£A*U -CS^ttSPaltt
Mfca#L*3*3. 25 deg C \ZX 50W (DfcH tiV 3

±cfcaftBaat 3000 ehe/»-c 15 #na
i&U &9BXMM£#ttU 7K(20mL)^Jta

I.2 7HI 1.5/imt?feS 0

^vttsfeOTS^BiMr-cMU y==yi£ 100 £SS
SfcyvXx*f>A< 7.5 vXf>A< 0.9 S*C

1993-11-2

Furthermore twice after repeating, same washing operation

lyophilizing wasdone.

white powder quality (Approximately 0. 1 0 g ) which it

acquires, according to transmission electron microscope

observation relatively with uniform microcapsule , was wall

thickness approximately 0.02;mu nu diameter 1 .2 to 1 .5 ;mu
m.

Almost similar diameter distribution was shown even with

light scattering measurement of white powder quality.

[0057J

(Comparative Example 1

)

In place of keratin aqueous solution which is acquired with

Production Example 1, other thanusing keratin hydrolysate

(average molecular weight 2200 ) with method which is stated

in Japan Examined Patent Publication Sho 59-33017 number
microencapsulation was tried with as similar to Working

Example 3.

But, obtained granule quality quite is more brittle than said

water solubility keratin hydrolysate, leaves theunderwater

dispersion with room temperature only to collapse toluene of
the internal it separated.

[0058]

(Working Example 4 )

While keratin aqueous solution which in wide mouth test tube

is acquired with Production Example 2 (keratin concentration

1.4 weight% ) (10 ml )with inserting toluene (10 ml ), with

magnet bar agitating mixture to the indirect, with 25 deg C 3

mnu ultrasound irradiation it did with output of 50 W.

15 min centrifugation it did white suspension which it occurs

with 3000 rpm, separated clouding solid substance, after

stirring * centrifugation it did in same way including thewater

(20 ml ).

Furthermore twice after repeating same washing operation,

lyophilizing wasdone.

As for white powder quality (Approximately 0.1 1 g ) which it

acquires, according to transmission electron microscope

observation,^ for relatively with uniform microcapsule , as

for wall thickness approximately0.02;mu m* diameter they

are 1.2 to 1.5 ;mu m.

light scattering measurement of white powder quality almost

similar diameter distribution was shown.

lyophilizing doing keratin aqueous solution of starting

material, with amino acid analysis of keratin powder which it

acquires, per amino acid 100 residue cysteine was 7.5, cystine

0.9, butwith microcapsule cystine content had increased in
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«6a>7syiiaatiiiB*n=feit*«fcB«-a
Lfcc

[0059]

(^5*>S& 1.4 fift%X10mL). 30%i§K<b
7k*7K(0.05mL)th;UX>(10mL)$A*V,
TT^X3**- 25 deg C *T?5 #M*L<Sn

±cfca&Kift£ 2000 15 #ma
*bU G3SB»«3iI£#JltU *(20mL)^jtlD

»&;&fcafitt*tt»R(tt o.ng)0Sig^m
*H!Mlta«H=**itf . SCfc^^D*^-b
;u0ttgi*.-V>*fi&o<ta)o;37isio/iin

[0060]

(Hffi^ 6)

1.4 M%X10mL)fch;Ux>
(10mL)£A*U a***^»H»T, 25 deg C X*

5 »na*«®BLfc.

(0.07mL)£Jjn;t, SS<&M&. 15 #jftffiLfc 0

&t*-e£ 2000 ihhe/^-c 15 flfjjafeu &m®

'HCft»ant*»= 2 BuyaLfca.-rca

o.n g)cDSi§sm

JVCDU&l*. W>l£&>~3<b0><D+ 2 JbM 5 // m

[0061]

•(3SJM17)

IfiaKK*l=i5-y>(*-f^ I)(0.5%,n-*r

>tt», I-PQ(10mL)£A*U 28%7> :E-77K

approximately 8.

As for other amino acid residue almost it agreed with value in

starting material.

[0059]

(Working Example 5

)

keratin aqueous solution which in wide mouth test tube is

acquired with Production Example 2 (keratin concentration

1.4 weight% ) (10 ml ), 30%hydrogen peroxide water (0.05

ml ) with you inserted toluene (10 ml ), with vortex mixer
with 25 deg C 5 min it vibrated agitated extremely.

15 min centrifugation it did white suspension which it occurs

with 2000 rpm, separated clouding solid substance, after

stirring* centrifugation it did in same way including thewater

(20 ml ).

Furthermore twice after repeating same washing operation,

iyophilizing wasdone.

According to transmission electron microscope observation of

white powder quality (Approximately 0.1 1 g ) which it

acquires, the diameter of microcapsule which it occurs,

although it disperses a little, is3 to 10 ;mu m.

[0060]

(Working Example 6 )

keratin aqueous solution which in wide mouth test tube is

acquired with Production Example 2 (keratin concentration

1 .4 weight% ) ( 1 0 ml ) with youinserted toluene (10ml),
under nitrogen gas atmosphere, 5 min ultrasonic treatment did

with 25 deg C.

After shaking, 15 min it left loosely in white suspension

which it occursincluding 30% hydrogen peroxide water (0.07

ml ).

Next 15 min centrifugation to do with 2000 rpm, separate

clouding solid substance, after stirring, the centrifugation it

did in same way including water (20 ml ).

Furthermore twice after repeating same washing operation,

Iyophilizing wasdone immediately.

According to transmission electron microscope observation of
white powder quality (Approximately 0.1 1 g ) which it

acquires, the diameter of microcapsule which it occurs,

although it disperses a little, is2 to 5 ;mu m.

[0061]

(Working Example 7 )

You inserted collagen (type I ) (0.5%, co- supplied.

1-PC ) (1 0 ml ) in wide mouth test tube, with 28% ammonia
water made the weak alkali.
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9& 1.4 M%)(6mL)£JjD;L* 50 deg C \ZX 10

7bSl5^ffiSLfco

;ux>(i0mL)£A*u v^*^hA-i?S^!fei
SRIl&MlcigtfLoo* 25 deg C |CT 35W CDffi

!tCtz&&mffi}&£ 2000 SK/^-C? 15 #Pi3il

4>U SfeSft^^SU *(20mL)£j!lD;i*

*^-b;UT?fcy . SHIi$?J 0.02 u nu 1.5 7b

[0062]

mmm 8>

;u7;i/=i—;k#tF* 2000, sh 1 TbH 3 fl)

CD 2J%*»»(3mL)*lv|i % *l^l?»Jt« 2 V
f*fc*5*:/**»(*5*:/»lS 1.4 II

^T*vUP>;lfc(ALDRICH tt) $ 2

$Lfc l-77U^-Dv^D^+-y->(10mL)$

A

OO, 25 deg C iZX 50W ©flAT? 3 flfJh

±tfcafeB«** 2000 @/»t* 15 anao

H»*«sa|[«tt«-r-5fc. « o.28g cot»^A<

2 <D±fc5lSg»***Lfc.

±Ea<t>«siT»*Lfc*r«»aiias<» 1

»

s 2mL t&t£i*±+ -toawcfcy^&ixfca
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Next 10 to 15 min shaking it did with 50 deg C including

keratin aqueous solution (keratin concentration 1.4 weight% )

(6 ml ) which isacquired with Production Example 2.

While after mixture which start gelation is done becomes flow

Iiquid,inserting toluene (10 ml ), with magnet bar agitating

mixture to the indirect, with 25 deg C 3 min* ultrasound

irradiation it did with output of35 W.

15 min centrifugation it did white suspension which it occurs

with 2000 rpm, separated white solid, after stirring*

furthermore centrifugation it did including water(20 ml ).

Furthermore twice after repeating same washing operation,

white suspension the lyophilizing was done.

As for white powder quality (Approximately 0. 10 g ) which it

acquires according to transmission electron microscope

observation,relatively with uniform microcapsule , wall

thickness is approximately 0.02;mu nu diameter 1. 5 to

3 ;mu m.

light scattering measurement of this white powder quality

almost similar diameter distribution wasshown.

[0062]

(Working Example 8 )

You inserted 2.5% aqueous solution (3 ml ) of polyvinyl

alcohol (molecular weight 2000* SH group 1 to 3 ) which

bears mercapto group in wide mouth test tube, to satisfactory

it vibrated you agitated including keratin aqueous solution

(keratin concentration 1 .4 weight% ) (20 ml ) which is

acquired next with Production Example 2.

Next while 1 -fluoro cyciohexane where 2 wt% it melts

silicon oil (Aldrich corporation) inserting the(10 ml ), with

magnet bar agitating mixture to indirect, with 25 deg C 3

min* ultrasonic treatment it did with output of50 W.

15 min centrifugation it did white suspension which it occurs

with 2000 times per minute, separated clouding solid, in pure

water (5 ml ) it dispersed retained.

When same dispersion lyophilizing is done, powder of

approximately 0.28 g acquired.

dispersion according to electron microscope observation,

including uniform particle reIatively,according to light

scattering measurement, showed main diameter distribution of

2 to 8 ;mu m.

From fact that amount of silicon of residue which is acquired

organic solvent layer which is separated with

above-mentioned centrifugation approximately 1 to 2 ml in

addition to being little, with concentration is 5 to 20% of

amount used, silicon as for containing package being done
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[0063]

(5!Jfe0*9)

UteCi 4 ©h;ux>ott^yire^5> k <D 3

M%Hl>I>;t;£(10mL)£Jll>&<ftli* £<
^C^ftT?

,

7'r^O*3f-b;U^f|fc(0.30g)„

[0064]

*j§5St^F^Ba 59-33017 #iE«0)^lC«fci)

S 2200)i:£ffll*T. Jt^W/JtlKW
£g]100//m)£tlig[Lfc„

pH7.4 ©MMtS»t8«>fcl::»U 40 deg

CICCfi3§U=o

$ Lowry sresau mn^mmuco

[0065]

[Si]
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isclear in microcapsule.

[0063]

(Working Example 9

)

Besides 3 wt% toluene solution (10 ml ) ofvitamin K are used

in place oftoluene ofthe Working Example 4, microcapsule

was acquired completely with same operation (0.30 g ).

From ultraviolet absorption spectral measurement ofethanol

dispersion ofmicrocapsule, 70% ofvitamin K which isused

containing package is done in microcapsule, it becameclear.

[0064]

amount of release: of keratin from {Test Example 1 } keratin

film

In glass surface, respective keratin thin film (thickness

approximately 100;mu m ) was manufactured with method

which is stated in keratin aqueous solution and Japan

Examined Patent Publication Sho 59-33017 number which are

acquiredwith method ofProduction Example 2 making use of

water solubility keratin hydrolysate (Same concentration:

average molecular weight 2200 ).

It soaked this in Tris HC1 buffer ofpH 7.4, shaking did with

40 deg C.

aqueous solution constant amount it recovered, quantification

it did amount of protein which ismelted with Lowry method,

produced amount of release.

Result is shown in Table 1

.

[0065]

[Table 1]
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#4^8859-3301 7£D"Sffi

1 o % 30 %
c
0 0 /t

2 4 2 % 1 0 0 %

7 2 3 %

1 2 0 5 %

[0066] [0066]

fcj3,$&BB 59-33017 ^-IZfBKtf):*

ffl*fcl*BliT?&ofc.

[0067]

#«Mfc*B#fc*4^»a«©^$P*:/-fe

Hie, **M(0v-f^p*^-b;ni. ^»o>^

Furthermore, also manufacturing keratin thin film was tried

with method which is stated in Japan Examined Patent

Publication Sho 59-33017 number making use of water

solubility keratin hydrolysate of the average molecular weight

1 5000, but film manufacture conversion was difficult

[0067]

[Effects of the Invention]

Sort above, according to this invention, natural keratin is

designated as the wall material, wall thickness to be thin

furthermore can produce microcapsule whichpossesses quite

fine where stability is high and containingpackage quantity

where uniform particle diameter is high easily.

In addition microcapsule of this invention by comparison with

microcapsule of the publicly known technology which

designates keratin hydrolysate as wall material, is superior

markedly in production efficiency „ stability etc of

microcapsule.

Furthermore, being something which designates regeneration

natural keratin where the microcapsule of this invention

dissection does crosslinking between natural keratin

chainsonce, forms this again and becomes as wall material,

because it issomething which does not accompany cutting or

other irreversible chemical modification of keratin chain

itself, it is desirable, previously mentioned sort utilizationwith

multi directions possible in point of biocompatability.
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